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Lo ge Potato.

lir . B. EL Dix, of Ararat, raised's po-

tato tbis season ofthe Garnet Chkli'varte;'
tf neighing 3 Me. oz. Whsi', eatiA

,
• 9thSL •

changed.
sap% Watson desires us to state that

the examination ofTeachers in New Mil-
ford will be held on Nov. 9th.

To preserve Oider.
ive give the following receipt for pre-

going cider, kindly furnished us by one

of our Isdy readers, and having recently
tasted cider kept sweet and clear by the
„me method, can testify to the value of
the recipe : To one barrel'of eider put in
one pound of mustard seed, two pounds
ofraisins, and one-fourth pound of the
bark ofcinnamon:—Ex.

Dedication.
The Presbyterian Chuich of Franklin

•ill be dedicated on Thursday the Bth of
Soy. next.. Services to commence at 11

rn. By order of Trustees.

L ecture.
The second Lecture in the Course to be

delivered before the Young Men's Litera-
ry Society, it is expected will be delivered
br Prof. John W. Fowler, of l'oughkeep•

N. Y., on the evening of Oct. 31.
Prof. Fowler is one of the most elo-

quent speakers in America, aud all those
who listened to him on his former visit
to this place, will recollect the satisfao-
non they experienced on that occasion.—
We hope that all those who desire to be
entertained and instructed by an eloquent
discourse, will favor him with their at-

tendance. Two results will thus be
reached at once : Yon will be benelitted,
and the young men who have engaged in
this enterpri,:e will be encouraged and
sustained. Handbills announcing subject,
date and place, will be posted in due sea-
son, Don't fail of attending. x.T.Y.

Teachers' Examinations.
Teachers' Examinations will be held .:113

1-0110W! :

F:rest Like, Wrighea " 0..t. :31.
irsfip. " Nnv. 1.

lintnger's
Auburn, Centre
s,rilyzville,

(;ortik.rs

L hrop, Shrrni
Lrnux, Glenwood
New Milford, Borough "

Herrick, Lyon 1.4

Ararat, Church
" 10
" 12

4 6 13Thomson, Centre
Lanesboru

Depot, No. 1
J:ekson, Szirory-Town
Gibson, Smiley

44 15
/6 16
14 11

Great Bend 44 " '2O.
Examinations will hi all cases open

promptly at 10 o'clock, a. m.
The place for 'holding the examinations

may he changed on application of the

Teachers will please supply themselves
wi;il Reader and two sheets of Gm-Am:sp.

No certificates will be endorsed or re-
newed, and except in extreme Casela, no
other except public examinations wiil be
zranted.

It is hoped that Directors will be pres-
,nt at the examinations, and engage
Teachers on that day.

W. W. Watson, Co. Sup't.

LUZE :NE Courrv.—Laverne county
-ontains an area of 1400 square miles,
more territory than is embraced within
tne limits of any other county in the State,
and more than the entire State of Rhode
141and. In population it ranks the fourth
county in the State and excluding Phila.
.ielpbia and Allegheny, (the former 'lnv-
m; been swallowed up by incorporation
into the city ofPittsburg) it would stand
Peon& In the late election Philadelphia
', oiled 103,022 votes, Allegheny, 33,406,
Lancaster 23,184, and Luzenie 21,120.
It is Legislative, a Sen ttorial and a Judi-
cial district, and by the next census will
probably have sufficient population to
make it also a Congressional District. It
is represented in the State Senateby one
member, and in the Assembly by three.

411111“0.--

A Canard.
The immense Democratic vote polled in

Wilkes B trre, Scranton and other por-
tions of Luzerne county, when reported
were at first, fairly knocked ate wind out
of our Radical neighbors, consequently
they set to work to frame excuses, and
soon the report was started that the Pro-
thonotary of that county had issued fake
naturaliz mon papers; he had been caught
at it, and to-cap the climax to these hes

was actually stated that this official cut
his throat in consequence of the exposure.
The Radical old ladies in pants around
here believed it, all, and threw up their
pious (?) hands in holy horror at such
wickedness. But the whole story provedbut a canard. There was no false natu-
ralization papers; no cutting of throats,bat what was much better and more ex-
cruciatingly painful to the Radicals, Lu-
cerne had rolled up 3,654 majority for
Gmer and the Constitution. In view of
Rich a result we may say: Well done the
noble Democracy of Luzerne. Would
that other counties throughout the Statehad done as well. If they had, theaterClymer to day would have beep electedby 20,000 majority.—Ex.

Snow Powder.
A new article for the laundry has justmade its appearance. The reliability ofits manufacturers, -who are well known Oathe great Family Dye color house, ia 'a

gcod guaranty for its worth. See ,4141,tisetneot of "Snow powder" in -anotherColumn.

f.
are :upe;tori& oW- Idatktitacturing
purposes Contain IMO lablatAtittitoventents i• are
speedy ; noiseless ; durable; and easy to work. IIge
trated Circulars tree. Agents wanted. Liberal•dis
count allowed. Nocoisiiiignments made: r
AddressPIPI/Mai- CV,op BitisAwity, New York
Jul! 24-0 t _2' STONE & WARNER.

Have Jot received their full easortmontof Wt.terNotice.—The beautifel Plano Fortes of Ortors-
!STERN & Co. are deemed by all good judges to be the
Ultima Thtde ofinstruments ofthe kind.

We CltEllot suggestyhnt is wanting to make a musi-
cal instrument more perfect, although-we are slow to
admit that the limit of improrement can ever be at-
tained.

BOOTS & SHOES,
which we propose to cell lower than any firm In the

County, for ready pay. Aloe,Beforethey bed brought their Pianos to their pres-
ent excellence, they had submitted them to competi-
tion with instruments of the best makers of this coun-
try and Europe, and received the reward of merit, over
all otherts.st. the celebrated World's Fair. It Is Mains-
Me to say that thejodgment thus pronounced has nut
been overruled by the musical world.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
on hand, and made to measure when desired.

HATS ik CAPS,•GLOVES 41; MIT-
TENS, NOTIONS, &c. ttc.

family Orroctarieses
away down below the market, Binghamton, or any oth-
er man. Call and sec and satisfy yourselves.

Farmers• Produce received and shipped to New York
free of charge.
O. L. STONE. -

- E. S. WARNER.
Montrose, Oct. 16, 1660.

. . . -

still; by the improvements lately applied by -them to
thelr-Planosi It is admitted that a more perfect instrn-
mentiias been made. They havo accordingly achieved
the paradox of making excellence more excellent.—
Surely, alter this, they are entitled to the motto, " Ex-
celsior." [June 19—ly

A NEW PERRIN FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

P61'1.6101' "Night Blooming Coreao.”

Planlon9o "Night Blooming Cereno.ll

Phalan's •• Night Blooming Cereals."

Photon's •• Night Blooming Cercus.”

Plosion's ..Tight 'Noonan; Cereno.ll

A most exquielte, delicate, and Fragrent Perfnme,
dual led from the rare and beautiful flower from
which it takes its name.

Ilatuufactured only by

rnmi.o:v a-.. SON, Neve York

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
ASK FOR PHALON'S-TARE NO OTHER.

ilyl7 1s smp I

Mr-To Conaumptlves.—The R.l vertiser having
been restored t, heal h Ina few weeks by a very simple
remedy. after haN.ng suffered several years with a se-
vere Inn 4 affection, and that dread diiease, Consump-
tion—is anxious to make known to his fellow-tufferers
the means ofcuret.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the dlrections for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure care for Consutnption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, and all throat and lung affections. The only
object of the advertiser in sending the prescription Is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable ; an i he hopes every sufferer
will try hit remedy. as it will cost them nothing, and
mar prove a blessing.

Parties wishimr the prescription, Fran, by return
mail, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

Dec. 26, 1665.—lystnp

Vr-Erroro of Youth.—A gentleman who suf-
fered for years from nervous debility, premature decay.
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the
cake of suffering humanity, send free to all who need
It. the recipe and directions for making the simple rem-
edy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, an do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. 1$ Chambers street, New York.

Dec. 4.6, 1.-Stl3. lysmp
- Deafness, Ittla dnews and Catarrh

Treated with- the Musolit rttre.•sa by Dr .1 lgrttA t's.
Dentist and Attri.t. (formerly of Let den. llolland.l No.
519 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Tn.:4 imonial. from the
inoa reliabie sources( in the City and Country can be
peen at Ida office. The medical (acuity are invited to

accompany Dour patient., n+ hr hti. nn toteret • in his
practice. A ItTIFIC lAL EYE'S Inserted without pain.
No ehar„Te for examination.

Philadelphia, July 1, ISMI. ly.

The Confessionsand Experience of nn
Invalid. Published for the benefit laid np n caution to
y ung men and others. who sufferfrom nervousdebility,
premature decry.of, Manhood* etc supplying ut t heeam e
time Ihe meetro of self•cure. 13y one whn has cured him-
selfafter under;roinr; considerable quackery. By euclo
sing a port paid addressed envelope. a single copy. free
of chnr=c may be had of the author NAT HAN .31 AT-

FAIR. Eeq., Brooklyn. Kings co. N.l. jan:to Iysmp7

r_47 Strange. but Trine.--Every young lady and
gentleman iu the United States can hear something ve-
ry mach to their advantage by return mail (free of
eharge.tby addressing the undersigned. Those having
fears of being humbrurzcd will oblige by not noticing
this card. All others will please address their obedient
servant. TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN.

Dec. tr, —I ysmp 831 Broadway, New York.

NEW YORK :RABBETS.

Reported for the Mowiltose. DIMOCBAT. by Fenton,
Fitzgerald Tracy, Ptrictly Produce Commie,ion Mer-
chant., Whitehall Street, New York, for the week
ending Oct. 27, 1866.•

Flour, per b. $9,00 (..a 14.0 KIPork.mcse, b1.34.00 a 13.00
Wheat, bush. 4.Z fib 3,3308eer, "mess. b116.00 fa 19,00
Rye. I.S ED 1.404,0rd, per lb. 15 0 16
(' ,rn, 1.00 G. 1.15:Tallow, 11 (t 11
Oat.. 65 66 TO Rime. per doz. 311 4 31
/tu tt er.per lb. 43 Ct„ 30 Wool. lb. 50 Gt. 65
Cheese, do. 14 0 17 Feathers, li ve g. C- ft, 1.00

MiItrALWILWILI..4%.fGrM .

In M. E. Parsonage, Lymansville, Oct.
ls, 1566, by Rev. J. F. Wilbur, Mr. T.L.
VANA3rAN, of Mauch Chunk, to Miss ET-
TIE J. STRICKLAND, of Springville.

In the house of F. L. Fish, Lynn, Oct.
18th, 1866, by Rev. J. F. Wilbur, Mr.
JOHN SnIFFER, of Tunkhannock, and Miss
RACHEL Pormn, of Springville.

In M. E. Parsonage, Lymansville, Oct.
22, 1866, by Rev. J. F. Wilbur, Mr. JA-
con SIVER, of Rush, and Miss ILILRY ANN
MITCHELL, of Washington, Wyoming co.,
Pa.

DESEk.T.IEICIEI .

tar-Not cee of marriares and deaths published free
of charge. Obitnaries published if paid for at the rate
ofArty cents per hundred words.

In Forest Lake, Oct. 4, CARTIE A.
Conn, aged 2 years and 20 days. Oct. 17,
SAPIIRoNIA E. COBB, aged 7 years and 2
days, children of E. A. and N. Cobb.

In Ditnock, Oct. sth, Mr. IIonATI6 Ito-
BERT'S, aged 66 years.

ESTATE OF MICHAEL RILEY,
deceased, late of Auburn township, Susquehanna

county. Pa.
Lettersofadministration upon the estate ofthe above

named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti•
fled to make immediate payment, and those haying
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

ELIZABETH RILEY, Adm'r.
Aahn nri, Oct 80, MO. W.M. DONLIR, Adnfr

ENVELOPES & WRITING PAPIRS,
• AT WHOLESALE.

SAMUEL RAYNOR & CO.
115 & 117 William St.,

NEW YORK.
ENVELOPE Manufacturers, including every style of

Epistolary. Note, Letter, Odletat, Pay, Drug, and
Portfolio Enveloves.

Also sole agents for the Irving'i Ifardadli Mile Wri-
ting Papers, by the ease or smafierquantity. Price list
witneamples sent by mall when requested.' Dealeriate
invited to call and examine.atock.„ styles. prices, /Cc..

Oct. 80.-4w•

4,131,

PENSIONSA--,-10.11NTY,--:AND
..K PAY_ , _

/MBlukftAgacd. UM=401111 T of TUEGOV-
-11..EMSMIZINT will,give Aprompt atteatiou to al;clabatettnils4l9,l.;424l,lllT-thatkeo.lSO - •IroPq-;4Tar;',l.C‘ /865. n . ,

AI:Cr. 140INT 42
EUGENE O'NEIL, a minorleft his home without

Iany cause or provocation. hereby caution the pub-
lic against harboring or trnsting him on my accouut,as
I will pay no debts of hie contractin gOWEN O'NEIL.

Auburn, Oct. 16, 18641. 3w.

ITT"JrI Dr 2
Ywirelr VPhlne h"lntleft her home

t without canoeor'lonl;riaiiper.on
harboring or trusting her on my account, as I will pay
no debts of hercontracting.

Silver Lake, Oct. 16, 1866.3 t CALVIN SMITU.

C~T~~~~~ ~i~~`~
IHEREBY forbid all persons harboring, or trusting
1 my wife Julia on my account after this date.

LEWITT BUSH.
Susquehanna, Oct. 16, 1566. 3w•

Ic-.)2tt0,„
ONN teh we ImltLr[o .7l, Oct.air 4GtruIret, oar ytutAe7leen there and

Gold 31EleLx-
black enameled, with carbuncle setting.

The finder will be rewarded by leaving it at the store
of H. Burritt. [New ?diltord, Oct. 16, 1866.

Tvoi
'
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PATENTED MAY 29, 1866.
rims ls an article for washing without rubbing, ex-

rept in very dirty places., which will requirea very
slii;ht rub, and unlike other preparations uttered for a
116e purpose, will of rot the clothes, but will leave
them much whiter than ordinary methods, without the
until! wear and tear.
It removes ~rrease ?pots As If by mead°, end softens

the dirt br soaltinz, so that rittain4 will in ordinary Co-
t,- entirely remove It.

This powder in prep.tred in nrcortiance with chemical
science. and upon a prueens petuli r to Iteclf, which inr ,ecitred by Letrcr• Patent. It han been in uoc fur more
thou a year, and has proved itself an nnl vernal favorite
wherever itd has born used. Among the advantages
claimed are Ihe lotion lug, viz:- -

It •aveo all the expense of soap unnally used on cot-
ton and linen good-.

It !oven moat of the labor of rubbing, and wear and
tear.

Also. fur cleaning windows it is unsurpassed. With
one quarter the time and labor usually required it im-
parts a heantifnl gloss ant lustre. much superior to
any other mode. No water required except to moist-
en the powder.

Directions with each package.
And can be r adily appreciated by a single trial.

The cost of washing fora family of five or six persons
will not exceed three cents.

The matinfisetitrers of this powder are aware that
many useless compounds have been introduced to thr
public which have rotted the cloth, or failed In remo-
ving the dirt, but knowing the intrinsic excellence of
this article, they confidently proclaim it as being adap-
ted to meet a demand which has long existed. and
which has heretofore remained nnsupplied. Manufac-
tured by

HOWE ..t. STEVENS
^_rO Broadway, Roston. Afro, 31anufact urei, of Family
Dre (Wore. For sale by Grocers and dealers every-
where. ectlfs:imampft

SHERIFF'S SALES
virtue of sundry write issued by the Conrt of

Commo-. Pleas of Susquehanna County, and to me
directed, I will expose to sale. by public vendne, at the
Court House, in Montrose. on Saturday, Nov. 10th.
lana. at I o'clock. p.m., the following described pieces
or parcels of land, to wit :

The following described piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in New Milford township, Susquehanna county,
bounded as follows, to wit : On the north by lands of
Peter Albright, on the east by lands of Dexter Albright.
on the south by lands formerly of Moss Brothers, and on
the west by lands of Moss Brothers and William H. Sa-
bina, containing about 52 acres, be the same more or
less. with the appurtenances. one framed house, one
framed barn, one orchard, and about 15 acres improved.
[Taken In execution at the suit of R. L. Sutphin b Co.
vs. B. F. Albright.

ALSO—AD that certain piece or parcel of lend 'situate
in Ararat township, Susquehanna county.Pennsyl van la ,
hounded as follows, to wit : On the north by lands of
Ira Nichols, on the east by land of LB. Burden. on the
south by land of Robert Dunn, and on west by land
of Widow entlny, containing about 8.2 acres, be the
same more or less, with the appurtenances, one log
house, one framed barn, one orchard, and about thirty
acres improved. [Taken in execution at the suit of
Thomas J. Archer, to the use of Nelson Potter, vs. C. J.
Simonds.

ALSO—AII that certain town lot in the borough of
Montrose, county of Susquehanna, and State of Penn-
sylvania. bounded northeast by Turnpike street, south.
east by lands now owned by M. S. Wilson. on the south
west by an alley, and on the northwest by the Bridge-
water and Wilkeabarre turnpike road, containing about
20 perches of land, be the same more or le .s. and being
the sante lot devised by NW Post, deed. to Ist= L.
Post, during. his natural life, upon which land is sit-
uated one building Omni& i as a store, and also one
building occupied asa Postottire, Book Store, Ac.

[Taken in execution at the snit of Leonard Dudley vs.
A. L. Post, Isaac L. Post, and Wm. L. Post.

ALSO—The following, dest rl bed piece or parcel of
land situate in Oakland township, Susquehanna coun-
ty, bonndedas follows, to wit: Beginning on the north
side of the river road leading from the river bridge to
Levi Westfalrs, on the west by Branigan's lot, on the
nr.rth by lands of Michael Condon, on-the east by a four
toot alley reserve d by said Condon, which allay adjoins
J. Dow's lot, said lot is three rods and thirteen and a
halflinks on said road, and eleven and a half feet wide
on the back end, and six rode and nincteen links from
front to rear, containins, 13.4 rods of land, he the sumo
more or less. with the appurtenances. one dwelling
house. and all improved. (Taken-in-execution at tbe
snit of F. D. Lyons an. Martin Murphy.

ALSO—The following described Om or parcel of
land situate In Auburn township, Susquehanna county,
bounded as follows to wit : On the north by road run-
ning west from Auburn Centre, cm the west and south
by hinds late of George Haverty, deceased, and on the
east by lands ofC. 11. Low, containing one acre of land
be the same more or less, with the appurtenances. one
framed house, and all Improved. (Taken in execu-
tion at the cult of William White ,S.Willt.na

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land eitnate
in Herrick townehl p, Susquehanna counts-, Pennsylva-
nia. bounded and described a• fallow,. to wit : Begin-
ning at a cornerof land belonging to Omar Carpenter.
thence north 46W west 88 perches to a corner ; thence
south 43,,,c west 211 perches to a corner ; thence south
46ii* cast 1713 perches to a corner of G. Tingley ; thence
north 43)‘• east 104 340 perches toncornerof said Ting-
ley's and James Charcheire and said Carpenter's land;
thence north 463(' weetBS perches to another corner of
said Carpenter's land ; and thence north 43Ife east 106
7•10per. hen to the place of beginnlng—containing 173
acres and 65 perches ofland, he the same more or less,
(being pt a tract ol laud in the warrantee name or
Charles Wharton and lots numbered in Mr. MeylerVe
allotment as Nos. A, 5 and 6, and about six acres im-
proved.: [Taken In execution at the suit Thomas Gil-
hanie and lioratio B. Pierce ye. James White, Michael
White and James Hennesy.
-,ALSO..-.611 that Certainpiece or . parcel of lendsitu-as in Susquehanna Depot- Borough, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Commencing at the corner
oflots Nos. 77 and 79 thence a south easterly course%
rods, thence along the street a north easterly course
eight rods to the corner of lot No. 80, thence a north
weeterlycoursesix rods to the cornerof lots 77 and 79,
thence a south westerly course eight rodebn the place
of beginning containing forty eight square perches of
land beingknown as lots No. 76 and IS as per survey
ofAddison hicKett. in ,std Borough and which leas con-
veyed byyJames-11.-Suilth toDavid". Sergenti by deed
dated Oct,' 40th 1853, and recorded in the oMce forre-
cording deedsIn the county -of Susquehanna in deed
book NC 151 page 11, and all improved, [Taken Inexe-
cution at the wit of Baninal L. lliil, Samuel
JaninaD. Atkins. Alfred T. 1.1147, Ira Dttneek and Tol;
wlwilikklonlr;dlPra,EitO Thinnidaelr Bllk' Co."; vs. C.

umotay

pereePtellein-.MMkfti--jftlitliteleeretvin the'lloreng,h-of Smehanna Repo:, Sustieebanna
Cotillti.2Bl/iiirdiOennillfiliFllld,4dlctibfa Ms:fol-
lows to wite•-B4thtimgc at" thetVeet. tiettndal Of'd. the
Presbyterian meeting hone lot, at the north east cor-
ner of the James Creegan lot, thence north fifty seven
and one fourth degrees west five rods and two thirds of
a rod to a corner iti-the river road, thence along the
said road north MX east two ;perches and nine links,
and north forty degrees east nine links to acorner of
0. S. Brlgbants land, thence blong said Brlghams line
south SW east six rods -and one link to a corner in the

1 north line ofaforesaid meeting house lot, thence along !
I the same-eoath fifty font ands halfdegrees west twelve Inod one fourth links to a corner, thence south half a !
degree west nine links to the place of beginning'con.i mining nine perches and two fifths ofa perch o? land,

I be the same more or less with appurtenances, one ibuilding occupied as a store, saloon anddwelling house
and all improved. [Taken in execution at the quit of
Patrick Stack and Silas Mien, partners &c. ad Stack
& Mien, vs. James C. Hickey )

•

ALSO—Two certain pieces or parcels of land situate
In Bridgewater township In the county of Susquehanna.
the first of which is bounded and describedas follows, to ,
wit • On the north by lands of Wm. Chamberlin and 1lands late of Samuel Chamberlin,on the east by lands of !
Datil McCollum and lands formerly of Harvey Griftlt.
on the south by lands now or late of Richard Blay and !
John Wood, and on the west by lands of John lrum-
bull, containing ono hundred and sixty acres, more or
lees, with the appurtenances, one framed house, one
carriage house, two barns, one shed, two orchards, and
about one hundred and twenty five acres improve 1,

I The other ofsaid lots being hounded. on the north by

IDaniel H.Wade, on the cast by londs of Israel Cham-
berlin, on the south by lands of William Chamberlin,
and on the west by lands now or late of Daniel Foster
containing forty acres be the same more or lees with
the appurtenances, ono framed house, abont twenty
acres improved. (Takeq in execution at the cult of
M. S. Wilson va. L. Gardner, and David Morgan vs. L.
Gardner.]

ALSO—The following, described piece or parcel of
land situate In the Borough of Susquehanna Depot Sus-
quehanna County, bounded as follows, to wit : On the
north by eitreet, on the east and south by land of D. It.
Pope. end on the west by lot formerly owned by Benj.
Sherwood.containingabout 2048 feet of land be the same
more or less with the appurtenances, one dwelling,
house and all improved. Also--One other lot situate
in 'Susquehanna Depot Borough aforesaid bounded and
described as follows to wit : On the north by a reel,
on the east by D. R. Popes land and Land formerly own-
ed by N. D Coon, and on the south and west, by laud
of J. B. Smith, said lot being, about four rods in width
and running,back six rods, and all Improved. ALso—
One other lot situate in Susquehanna Depot borough
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows to wit :
On the north by land of Seba Bryant, on the east by
land of A. C. Newell. on the south by street and on
the west by lot formerly owned by Edward Minchell,
said lot being about 80 ieel wide and 320 feet deep and
all improved. [Taken in execution at the suit of W.
If, Larrabee to the use of George Vaulone, vs, N. D.
Coon, and Wm. B. Bradbury, vs. N. D Coon.]

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff-s Office, Montrose, Oct. 15, 1806.

STATE OF D. P. PHELAN, late
/.4 of Silver Lake township Susq'a county. Pa.. dec'd,

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to raid estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

ELLEN PHELAN, Adm'i
SilverLute, Oct. IGth, 1e66

LADIES' FANCY puss,
AT JOHN FAREIRA'S •

Old Established Fur 'Manufactory,
No. 718 ARCH STREET, above Ttb,

PHILADELPHIA

HAYEnow In store of my own manufacture and lin-
portation, one of the largest and most beautiful

selections of FANCY FURS, for Ladies' and Children's
wear In the City. Also, a fine assortment of Gents'
Fur Gloves and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my zoo do nt very reasona-
ble prices, and I would therefore n licit a call from my
friends of Susquehanna county and vicinity.

Remember the name, number and street.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 ARCH St. ab. 7th, south aide, PIIILAD'A
orri have no Partner, nor connection with anyoth

er Store in Philadelphia. ()rt. 4injw

LATEST FASIIIONS DEMAND
J.W. Bradley's celebrated Patent
D GPLEX ELLIPTIC

(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

MI IC.. I Pri- al .

The wonderful flexibility, great comfort and pleasure
to any lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic Skirt u iii be
experienced particularly In all crow dectassemblies, Op-
eras, carriages, railroao cars, church pews, arm chairs,
for promenade and house dress, as the skirt can be folded
when in use to occupy a small place as easily and con-
veniently as a silk or muslin dress, an Invaluable qual-
ity in crinoline, not found In any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure. comlortand great
convenience of wearing the duplex elliptic steel spring
skirt for a single day will never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. For children, misses and
young ladies they are anterior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the Single Spring,
but will preserve their graceful and perfect shape when
three or four ordinary iskirts will have been thrown
aside as useless. The hoops are covered wit.] double
and twisted thread, and the bottom are not only double
springs, but twice (or double) covered ; preventing
them from wearing out when dragging down stoops,
stairs, ,k,c.

The Duplex Elliptic Is a great favorite with all ladies
and is universally recommended by the Fashion Maga
zines as the standard Skirt of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following, inestimable advantages in
Crinoline, viz: superior quality. perfect manufacture.
stylish shape and finish, ilexibility„ durability...comfort
and economy, Inquire for J. W. Bradley's Duplex Ellip-
tic. or double spring Skirt, andbe Ellie yon get the gen-
nine article.

r A UTIoN.—Toguard against imposition, be partic-
ular to notice that skirts offered as Duplex" have the
red ink stamp, viz.: •• J. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic
Steel Springs" upon the waistband—none others are

benuine. Also notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
eing passed through the centre, thus revealing the

two (or doable) springs braided together therein,which
is the secret of their flexibilityand strength, and a com-
bination not to be found in any other skirt.

Forsale in all stores ,where first-class Skirtsare sold
throughout the United States and elsewhere.

Manufactured by the sole ownersof the Patent,
RESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,

97 Chambers, and 79 & 81 Reade streets, N.Y
Oct. 18,1888-3 m

CrrorcE LUMBER WAGON FOR
SALE, with brake and seat. Call at my Black-

smith shop, with Henry Clemons In Montrose.
oct9 tt EDWA "ID P. STAMP.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

OTICE k hereby given that In pursuance of ai or-
d r of the Orphans' Court ofFusgnehanna Conuty,

I will expose to tuliC. at the Conn House In Montrose,
on Saturday. the 27th day of October, A. D., 1866, at 1
o'clock. P, it., the following described real estate, late
of Alanson Tilden of said county, deceared: All that
certain piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being
in the township ofHerrick. Susquehanre county, Penn-
sylvania. bounded and described as follows, vls ; On
the north by lands of Morse, Nichols & Co.; on the
west by lands of Morse, Nichols & Co.; on the south
by lAnds of Israel Rounds, and on the east by lands of
Patrick McGonigal, and lands late the estate of James
Curtis. deceased, being part of the Wykoff tract, and
containing about thirty acres, together with the appal'.
tenances.

Tutors or SALE.—Twenty-fire dollars on the day of
sale, and the balance on final confirmation.

CHARLES L. BROWN, Administrator,
Montrose, Octobr2, 1866. 4w,

MORE. NEWS FROM MAIN ST.

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS!
MEN'S BOOTS, BOY'S BOOTS,

YOUTH'S BOOTS, THICK -

BOOTS, KIP BOOTS,
CALF BOOTS,

AND BOOTS MADE TO ORDER.
Also, A ,good assortn qui Of .

8E1C0.11119,
Consisting of Ladles' Bid. Lasting and Goat Balmor-
;Os and Gaiters; Ken's, Brogans,...Boy's"
Youth's Congress Gaiters, Baby Shoes, etc. etc., all of
which will be sold

AT SMALL PROFITS!
N. B.—K Ikindi of work madeto order. and repairing

done neatly. C. 0. FOHDPSAId*
Montrose, May-S. 1868. tf

nab WERT,/ WHITE tEAD.-
-EIREFERW. by 411 praftical psiqe,rs I_ Try It, and
X You willbetkno.Otber.4:.!Maeofsetureaonly by zrtaVert'
Nirlteseale Daug,,Patzt and Glass Dealers, - • .1 4

Pan ly ISt frortb 111 l street, Phllad's:

DELL-
FOURTH and ARCH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have now completed their Improvement and are nowoffering on the best of terms—

Jae .7Erual,lEftcct3,s_ of
IP LL lato GOOD'4,
Fine Stock of SHAWLS_,

Fine•Stock ofSILKS,
Fine StockofDRESS GOODS,

Flue Stock of WOOLENS,
Fine Stock of STAPLE GOODS,

Fine Stock of FANCY GOODS, etc.,
Me New and desirable Goods daily received, and

sold at small advance, wholesale. Vic 2-ISwjw

CAMPAIGNS OF TUE

-ARMY ',-OF THE POTOMAC.
BY WILLIAM SWINTON

The Standard History of the Grand ihry
The greatest Work on the War.

Universally eudOraed by army officers and the press.
The authorBaia :

" I design in this volume to record what the armydid
and suffered in ten campaigns and two score battles.

"I shall have to celebrate the unswerving loyalty of
this army. that °names when the bond of military co-
hesion failed, held it, unshaken of fortune, toa duty
self-Imposed.

" I shall have to follow it through a checkered expe-rience in a tale commingled of great misfortunes, great
follies and great glories; but from first to last it will
appear that, amid many buffeta of fortune, through

winter andrough weather," the Army ofthe Potomac
never gave up, but made it good light, and finally reach-
ad the goal."

The •• Army and Navy Jourrar says:
'•This Is the only American critical work on the late

war, and It Is thoroughly critical, arid entirely divested
of all political hue or tone."

This is the only History of the " Grand Army," and
no one who has borne a part in its conflicts, or is inter-
ested in its grand achievements, should be without it.

Thin work sells itself. The people are tired of politi-
cal and partisan histories, and want something from
official sources. We have agents clearing over S.M per
month. Send for circulars, and see our terms and proof
of the above assertion

Address. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Oct.9w4a 507 dlinor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

VALUABLE TARM EN SALE!
QITUATEDIn the township of Jackson, In the coutt

ty of Busquehtuina, containing about

2:OCo urea,
with one hundred'and sixty acres Improved,'Dwelling
House, good Barns, well watered—a first rate farm for
Dalt,'purposes— two Orchards.

Said farm will be sold altogether, or in parcels to suit
purchasers. Terms ofpayment made easy. Forfurther
Information call upon A. Chamberlin, Esq., Montrose,
or upon the subscriber.

L. D. BENSON,
Administrator of Hosea Benson, dec'd.

Jackson, Sept. 4, 1866. U

EQIIRIZITION Of BOUNTIES I
0LDIERS: congress has just passed an act to equal-

-17 your lionnties: Those who have not airoldy
done so, should make Immediate application. Wid-
ows. heirs or parents of Soldiers who have died In the
service. are entitled to the same bounty the soldier, if
living, would receive. Having already prepared over
two hundred claims, those who have delayed making
application will find It greatly to their advantage to
give me a call.

Invalids and widows entitled to an Increase of pen-
sion under act approved Jane 6,1866, should also make
application. Informationfree.

GEO. P. LITTLE,
Licensed Government Agent;

Montrose, Aug. 7,1866. tf

, • ,'WHISKERS, MUSTACHES
.`" forced to grow on the smoo-

.

• thest face in from three to 5
.1 weeks by nsin_g Dr. SEVIG-

• N E'S RESTAURATEUR
CAPI LA IRE, the must won-

-." derful discovery in modern ••• • •,. .
science, acting on the Beard
and Hair in an almost mirac-

ulous manner. It has been need by the elite of London
and Paris with the most flattering success. Names of
all purcitasers are registered, and if entire satisfaction
is not given in every Instance. the money will be cheer-
fully refunded. Price by mail, scales and postpaid, $l.
Descriptive circnl ars and test mon hilts mailed free. Ad.
dress BERGER, SITT"rTS 3r, Co.. Chemists,No 1165 Riv-
er street, Troy, N. Y. Only agents for the United
State. myl ivcfspq

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,

tra.a. 3E3 4:31E. Ell37
itE undersigned, LICENSED AGENT of the GOVT ERNMENT, having obtained the necessaryforms

&c.. will give prompt attention to all claims intruste.'
to his care. No charge unless successful.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Montrose, June6th. 1864.

-----

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,-- .
the whitest, the mostilurable, the most economical:

Try it 1 Manufactured only by ZIEGLER & SMITH,.
Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers.

Jana') ly 187 North ad street, Phiburn. 'NEW GOOD.
WEBB & BUTTERFIELD

Are now receirinl; their New Stock of

cspring• ~ hummer
Oar CD. C3O 3C) e€l

u bleb will be sold
CIXIICELELP FOR C5.A.E333.
Summer Dress Goods, Silks, Grenadines,

Challies, Printed Cambrics, Lawns,
14insties, Prints, Delaines,

Poplins, Hats & Caps,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware. &c. &c.

WEBB & BUTTEEFIELD.
Montrose, May B), I£4B.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS, -

.

And Back Pay-!
TElENTuntr lrg :c odpel ria omptatte4l"lonto °art ebilms 171111 1:
ted to his care. Nocharge taxless suceesefed.

Montrose, Aug. 20.'68. J. B. IfeCOLLI7II.
1001ERE/Vit0 R

1 24;-31111TI:litilil
Strength to the Weak

Youth to the Aged !

This preparation is unequalled as aßejuvenatorand
Restorer of wasted or inert functions. .

The aged should be certain to make the Biokrene a
household god, inasmuch as it will render them youth-
ful in feelingand in etrength, and mettle them to live
over again the days oftheir pristine Joy. It not only ex-

hilerates but strengthens, and is really an invaluable
Messing, especially to those who have been reduced to
a condition of servility. selfsabuse, miefortune, or ordi-
nary sickness. No matter what the cause of the impo-
tency ofany human organ, this superb preparation
will remove the effect at once and forever.

00.12C.FILICINICI
cares Incompetency, general debility,nervous incapaci-
ty, dyspepsia, depression, lose ofappetite, low Brants,
weakness of the organs of generation, imbecility,men-
tal indolence, emaciation, ennui. It bass most delight-
ful, desirable and novel effect upon the nervous sys-
tem ; and all who are in any wayprostrated by nervous
disability are earnestly advised to seek a cure in this
mostexcellent and unequalledpreparation.

Persons who, by Imp) tidenee, have lost their natural
vigor, will end a permanent and speedy care in the

81C:013..R.31E1N331.
The feeble, the languid, the despairing and the old

should give this valuable discovery a trial ; It will be

found totally different Mira all other articles for the
same purposes.

TO FE MALES.—This preparation is invaluable in
nervous weaknesses of all kinds, as it will restore the
wasted strength with wonderful permanence.

It is also a grand tonic. and will give reliefin Dyspek
sfa the-dratdose. DrieflPenliftezkce to its. use will
renovatetheetotalich@to.a.4tv'aagfperfeethealth, and
banish Dyspepslo'forever.

One Dollarperflottle, orsix botttlea for P.' Bold by
Druggists generally.

SentDT express anywhere, Dteddlisitng
1117TCHINGS111LLTER, Propttetore

fit Bran% Tiffw York,
Sold By. Abel .7410 Montrose.

De..1,15.e0517

DENTISTRY
N. L. 332•1221letehige9 dll

NEW DENTAL ROOMS,
Over Webb & Butterfield's Store;
T 8 the place to getyour Teeth extracted without paiti;
1. and replaced with beautiful artificialones. •

• MC) WOW XiciffaikollSte
Dr. B. WOOD'S Plastic Metallic Pilling, animprpieg

fusible metal for tillingteeth, for which / neve the silt"
privilege tindllcanse, granted byldm..to usetotDow.
Ninons in my own practice as a Dentist. It is calliid
Cadmium Alloy, end is designed to take the plats of
Amalgams in metallic ends. etc.. foe alas •Itdemi
not contain mercury,and hence anabeam ofes Ml-
cultic,*thatin such* variety ofiiraysocCUt,ulruts
to occur with•shut agent.

Ne/euteilla Taißta,
Rubber as a base, from Vei toea per felt. Also,

corm:nous GUM WORK,
Pletina as abase, Teethand Guinsbeingone centisoititsolid mass, for 11100persett,.

flr'Please call at my odic* and eiatefue speciosa,.
officehours from 9 o'clock a. tn. to9 o'clock, p m. i

Montrose.Pa., May 8, 1868. 10oet1y

18(W. PHILADELPHIA
WALL PAPEES,...

.2Comaeteet w".3- antrylkemwar. '
HOWELL & BOURKE, ....

Manataotorars of p
Paper Rugby, '

And Window ,8401.16:
Cornerof SOMME and MARXIST Ste., P/11741'As

to Store, I lameStoek"ot
- unix AND °emu:till;4Aug. 29-411013

lIINGILiIu
lies aim =NOVO Tal

THIRD DOOR AYE'
SEARLE'S HOTEL,

And is now reoolving a largo Stookut

*ping tt- *muffin
Dry Gqodos ,

140
FROM HE

GREAT AUCTION SALE

IN 3NTICIVIT -irCirtar,..

Many of them at

OLD 'PRICES.

BEFORE THE WAR 1

OLOTHS, OASSMERS, Stc., OHISP.

A first rate Cutter from New York will be Uri

day or two

I. N. HINE & CO.
Montrose, April 24, 1866

UNION HOTEL NEW MILFORD,
V Pa. Lately kept by It. 0. VaiL

JOHN" FAUROT, Proprietor.
Ideals always ready. Time to eat. without Wig

hurried. forpersons arriving on the stage. wishingto
take the cars. 1 U

DAYTON HOUSE, GREAT BEND,.
•

PA. NEAR THERAILROADDRPOT.
The House Is open at all hours of the night forike

accommodation of Passengers.
april* DAVID THOMAS, PropriettF.

THE MASON & HAMLIW
A.13X1V31110 COROI-43.10114

MtOIITY different rtyles, adapted to sacred andseat
.1" Mr music, for $BO to $6OO each. Flftpcioe gold or
silver medals,or other first premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON a HAM.
LIN, Boston. or MASON BROTMERS, New York.

Sept. 2, ISGS-1 yamp

A subscription paper to raise additional workingA capital for the MONTROSE GOLD CO., will Nil
for the present in the hands of H. C. Tyler or J. Rite-
Collum,Esq., where those•wishing to take stock with
a fair chance of doubling their money in a few months
can call and do so,

M. C. TYLER.
Preen Montrose Gold CO

Montrose, Sept. 4, 1868

•

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD
WILL do more andbetter workst a givenrust, than
NV anyother. Try It
Manufactured only by ZIEGLER £ SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint, and GlassDealers,
JanBo ly 187 North 8d street,Philtre.

DR. E. L. GARDNER,

PHYSICIAN and BURGEON, Montrose, Pa. Gives
especial attention to diseases of the Heart end

Lungs and all Surgical diseases. Office over the Pen
Office. Boards at Searle's Hotel. [Sept. 4. We.
BALDWIN, ALLEN, & MITCHELL,
riSALERS In Flour, Salt, Pork. Fish, Lard, Grath ,

I/ Feed, Candles. Clover and Timothy Seed, Alsop
Groceries, such as Sumas, Molasses, Syrups, Ten nall
Coffee. West stile of Public Avenue.

Montrose, April 17,1!X6.


